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Last Sunday AM Sunday PM Wednesday 
Associate Pastor David 
Harris Jr. preached “What is 
Happening on Your Porch?” 
using John 10:23 as his main 
text. We, Apostolics, have 
the truth and the Spirit of 
God dwelling within us. We 
need to come to church, fast, 
pray and seek God. What’s 
happening in our lives, daily 
walk, and porch? We need to 
be seeing the signs and 
wonders of God moving in 
our midst. Jesus is talking to 
us. Are we listening? There 
was an earthquake in 
Washington, D.C. – another 
sign that Jesus is coming 
soon. It’s time to tell the 
world that Jesus is going to 
split the sky and come soon. 
The more we try to serve 
Jesus, the harder the enemy 
will come against us. But 
God will come down on our 
porch and fix things. We 
need to talk to God on our 
porch. He will tell us what’s 
going on in our lives. Apostle 
Peter prayed for a lame man 
and he was immediately 
healed. We have the same 
power as the apostles had. 
What is happening on your 
porch? He is able to do 
exceeding more than we ask 
or think. When we call upon 
Him, He will answer. Our 
help comes from the Lord. 
Our strength is in Him. 
 
 

Pastor Joseph 
preached 
“Touchdown” using 
Zechariah 14: 1-9. 
The ‘day of the Lord’ 
is going to be a 
terrible day for those 
who don’t serve God 
with their whole heart, 
but it will be a day of 
victory for those who 
have scored a 
‘touchdown.’ When 
we set a goal and have 
reached it, we have 
scored a touchdown. 
Salvation is the most 
important thing in life. 
When a person 
decides to seek God 
and gives Him control 
of their life, that 
person scores a 
touchdown. The Holy 
Ghost gives us power 
to live a new life. 
Don’t settle for little 
carnal dreams or 
goals. If you have 
answered the call to 
preach God’s Word, 
you have scored a 
touchdown. Be strong 
in the Lord. Don’t 
follow after the world. 
Make up your mind to 
serve the Lord. It’s a 
touchdown. It’s good! 

Bro. Zachary Sandy 
preached about the 
signs of the end time 
using Matthew 24:1-8. 
We not only need to fall 
in love with Jesus, but 
stay in love with Him. 
We need to stay 
focused so we will 
continue maturing and 
developing. If we get 
distracted, it causes us 
to behind in our course 
of development. 
 
 

Pastor Joseph preached 
using John 3: 1-15. It 
matters not what 
denomination you claim 
or what name is above 
the door of the church. 
What matters is 
whether you know and 
obey the truth. Are you 
born again? When you 
hear the truth you need 
to surrender to Jesus. 
One of the requirements 
of salvation is you must 
know who Jesus is. He 
is both Lord and Christ. 
He is both the Father 
and the Son. Jesus was 
God made flesh. If you 
aren’t baptized in His 
name and filled with the 
Holy Ghost you aren’t a 
part of the Bride of 
Christ. Do everything in 
the name of Jesus. 

 

Birthdays & Anniversaries Submit yours to us today! 
Natural Birthdays Spiritual Birthdays Anniversaries 

Bro. Rusty Sandy (7/25) 
Aaron Ramsey (5/26) 
Bro. Brandon Channel (5/26) 
Bro. David Ramsey (5/27) 

Sis. Natoshia Ramsey (7/21/2006) None to be 
announced. 

 

Fun! Kiddie Corner Moses Word Search 

Find the 
hidden 
words in 
the puzzle. 

 

Announcements / Events / Ministry Opportunities 
• Praise the Lord for His blessing of land! Please remember to give to the building 

fund! Thank you! God will bless as you help us work toward a new building. 
• Today: Our Azusa Streetriders are in Morgantown for a biker event. Please pray 

for their safety, and for Bro Adam and the band, in their concert, for safety too. 
• CAC’s radio broadcast, Voice of Truth, on WAJR 103.3 FM, can be heard 

twice on Sundays, at 11:30am, and again at 11pm  
• July 26-30 -  Junior & Senior Camp at WV UPCI Campground (Pt. Pleasant) 
• Sat., July 31, 7-8pm – CAC Prayer Meeting 
• Fri., August 6, 7:30 – Section 1 Back To School Rally @ Wheeling 
• Thu.-Sat., August 12-14 – WV Men’s Conference at Riverside in Morgantown 
• Sat., August 14, 10am-2pm – Youth Car Wash at Rosebud Plaza 

 



Fun! Bible Trivia  !!!!!""""" Moderate Difficulty 
On what type of stone were the 12 children of Israel to have their names 
engraved?  
Who rescued Moses from the ark of bulrushes?  
Submit your answer to Sis Rhonda at: news@cac.us.com 
Last week’s answer: jewels of silver and gold (found in Exodus 11:2). 
Congratulations to Bro. David Ramsey for submitting the correct answer. 
Answer to easier question: 3 months (found in Exodus 2:2). 
 

Fun! HUMOR Send in your funny stories to news@cac.us.com 

The Tate Family 

Do you know how many members of the Tate family belong to your family or 
church?  

There is old man Dic-Tate who wants to run everything, while Uncle Ro-Tate 
tries to change everything. There’s sister Agi-Tate who stirs up plenty of trouble, 
with help from her husband, Irri-Tate. Whenever new projects are suggested, 
Hesi-Tate and his wife, Vege-Tate, want to wait until next year. Then there is 
Aunt Imi-Tate, who wants our church to be like all the others. Devas-Tate 
provides the voice of doom, while Poten-Tate wants to be a big shot. But not all 
members of the family are bad. Brother Facili-Tate is quite helpful in church 
matters. And a delightful, happy member of the family is Miss Felici-Tate. 
Cousins Cogi-Tate and Medi-Tate always think things over and lend helpful, 
steady hands. And of course there is the black sheep of the family, Ampu-Tate, 
who has completely cut himself off from the church. 

How about it—do you know anyone in the “Tate” family?  

A mother asked her son what the lesson was about in Sunday School that 
morning. “Cherry Coke,” he answered confidently. “Cherry Coke?” his mother 
asked. “Are you sure?”  “Oh, yes,” he replied. “We even sang a song about it 
‘Joshua fought the battle of Cherry Coke, Cherry Coke.” 
 

Special Prayer Requests Featured Verse 
• Sis. Helen Sandy  
• Sis. Renee Bargo 
• Bro. Jim Starkey  
• Sis. Mary Barberio 
• Pastor Fred Parkins 

• Sis. Shirley Cole 
• Sis. Mary Snelson 
• Sis. Mary Harris 
• Sis. Betty Murphy 
• Sis. Jeannie Walls 

“Watch ye therefore: for ye 
know not when  the master 
of the house cometh, at 
even, or at midnight, or at 
the cockcrowing, or in the 
morning” (Mark 13:35). 

 

Did we miss something? Please let Sis. Rhonda Moore know: news@cac.us.com 
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 Christian Apostolic Church 
  Community of the Redeemed 

   

CAC is to obtain 7.2 Acres of Land! Praise God! 
 

Seller receiving earnest money from  
Pastor Joseph on behalf of CAC. 

 
Part of the 7.2 acres: This meadow,  

one of four, is about 1.5 acres. 

This meadow is about 2 acres. It is  
one of four that total 7.2 acres. 

 
The highest meadow, which borders  

on I-79, is about 2.4 acres. 

You can see I-79�s guardrail overlooking the 
property. This meadow is about 1.4 acres. 

 
100-year-old barn on the property. Note the 
billboard (background) that serves I-79 traffic. 

 
 

This meadow land is located adjacent to I-79, only a couple tenths of a mile from Exit 110. 
Our church has long sought to get a better location. After years of looking and praying, we 
had resolved to just have faith and patiently wait for God to help. God has answered in a big 
way! We will plan to move, Lord willing, to this new location! (Photos by Elder Harris.) 


